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FATAL CRASH THAT FOLLOWED STUNT FLYING

Commencement Exer*. 
rises At Seminole 
High Will Embrace 
Interesting Events
OuUUhdlng member* of 

the religious, musical, anil,

Watson, Horne A* 
gize For Fist 111 
Staged On Flobr

vers Initiative A 
Inventiveness I

3! House LastEvenlrtSubdue
"? VALLEY FORGE, Ps., May *0, 
—(API—President H o r n  today 
portray** » United State* i» the 
midst of another Valley Port* of 
devreeslon which e*B b* ortreome 
through th* "tnxontlveneaa, the < 
res wires fulness. tho lnH.'atlvo of , 
Irtryont of Of." |
• Ow tho.ground where Ueoigs , 
Waskington and hte man suffered j

S .  May U
fty„ FTllibupl- 

a r t  'do* 
child'* play, 

ST that the 
id have lost 
1/ and have 
by a  fight 
■ based prU

scholastic life of Florida will 
appear on tho program o f  • 
event* which, beginning to* • > 
morrow night with tho Bae-=' ‘J.Declaring that ho w u  broke— 

“Pottor than o punrturod tub*,’* 
Conwllu* Vanderbilt. J r .  ap
peared before a Los Angeles r»f- 
orao Is bankruptcy. Vanderbilt 
la « former newspaper PublUhrr, 
and hrlr to million*.

cnlnureato Sen-ires, snd end*;
Im* Vniilnt* Itlnkf u 'lfk  PoMning Friday night with Com* , 
mencement exorcises, ' rings 
down the curtain on one of U ta, 
most successful year* of programs ' 

.a t  Seminole High School, sine# H 
IU doors woro first thrown oyrS \  
to student* In IDS*.

The Her. II. Irving Loultlt, p»a- \  
ter of Holy Cross Episcopal'.' 
Church. Stanford will dollror tho, - 
annual hscrateureata nirmoai ' 
member* of, the Rollins Collage*, 
ConsrrvaUry of Music, both fae*- 
ulty end pupil*, will a**Ut tho . 
piano p'lplt* of Mr*. Fannie BUm- * 
bridge Munson *t th* annual to^r~;
a l l o t  o o tW Ia l, w i l l  I s o  k a o v . l  SrWS '

a pilot, wo* killed and Donald Bristol, hi* psstetiaer, wa* severely Injured *t 
hen their plane trashed Into the rear of the home of Ueorg* James, a banker.which ha* deadlocked the Hsus* 

three days.
Rsprrsrntstlvs* Watson, II II*- 

bo rough, and Horne, Madison,' 
•hook hands and siralutlted I t  
oach other and the House lor | 
their f ghl on the flooi last nl.tht, j 
The Senate pa*sed a substitute 
chain *t ire tag bits providing for 
a giadualrd taa of ft hi M> dollars 
annuall).

Repreoentatlrrs J. Torn Wat
er n of Hillsborough c o u n t y  
and K. C. Home, Madison county, ' 
last night fought with Ihelr flats 
on tho floor of the House. Tho 
encounter followed ejectment ofj 
Walton from the floor during 
tho afternoon session.

Dolh Watson and Horne wera 
bleeding from blows on Ihe ho*d 
when Hpeakrr Clay Lewis sep
arated them after mare than a 
doxen members had tried fnlllely 
for several minute* to stop th* 
fight.

Ilurn* was taken from the I 
chamber but Walton after being 
bandaged with a handkerchief 
continued hi* argument for five 
minute* when the llvuse ad- . 
jaunted, virtually In ron/ualon.

The fight started a* Watson 
• pubs to a • point of personal

bitter deprivations.In the winter 
of im -7 1  before those very wants 
atlmalated thole fight for free- 
dim, th* proo'dont said, In a ma
nor'*! day addraaat 

“Th* American people are going 
through another Valley goes* at 
this tlmo. To each and every one 
• f  u* It is an hour of uausual 
•tress and trial. You have rarh 

of anxiety.

Thr'arrldent termliixted a half hour of »tunt flying

CROWLEY FIGHTS 
COPS FOLLOWING 
HIS CONVICTION
Makes Sadden Lunge 

As He Is About To 
Be Led From Court

GRAFT CHARGED 
IN  CITY’S REGIME 
BY OHIO JU R O R S
P u b lic  Officials In

dicted For Aliened 
Corrupt P rac tices

Probe Begun Into 
Lake City Slaying
LAKE CITY, May M .-lA I 't 
Authorities tudav Invrsllgst- 

rd thr killing of Grulgu Jjmg- 
fort), 2N, who w*a called from 
his horn* late last night and 
was shot to death by an uni
dentified assassin.

Authorities said they dl,| n«l 
know a motive for the slaying, 
langford, unlit leeently, opor- 
nlrd n filling station. His wid
ow survtvrs.

•no your special raw 
So. too, have J."

But ho oiproaaed the couririlm 
that no one who reviews the part 
“can doubt that this, like •  score 
of a‘m Ur experiences in our 
hlately, U bet a pasting trial."

Ha warned however against the 
"rjsy  path to t * r o  panacea'* at 
a way out of depression and 
scouted the claim that “the source 
of nil wisdom U In the aovern- 
meat.”

Tho revolution of which Valley 
Verge "wa# tho darkest but par- 
hope tho moot glorious moment.'' 
was fought not atone f i r  national 
adepondoora. he ra d, but aUo to 

rcUU foe th« Individual ah la- 
d g r a i l y f  M s  “the deadening 
yogtralRtp of govarnment." 
-frWo'pgO still fighting this war 
4  IpdepemUore," he asserted. 
•Vfa knrw that the ararco of wis-

v S s r iR 'X iir Campaign To Procure 
*4000 Will Get Un
der WayOnTuesday dial which will be heard on Mon- -w 

day night; and Dean W. J. .Mather, , 
ty. of the Unlveriity of Flaridh, * t) 
declared to be one of th# moat 
outstanding educators of the Sooth f  
will deliver the commencemont ad* • 
dress on Krldsy night. .

Tire graduation claas of IP tt ,> . \  
eighty-one In numbor, la espoc\- > ' 
ed to bo irt attendsnco'at all tho  .■■j' 
events on a rrowded week's pro* '• 
giam, and, with IU off kora arid .

(AP)—Franc I* L’rowtey,' IP. ye»- 
tarday was convicted or murder In 
the first degr*# far the slaying of 
Patrolman Trader:* Illrech—a ver
dict which carries the death penal
ty.

As he Was about to bo led from 
tho courtroom, Crowrloy, with pn« 
hand cuffed te a dsputy sheriff, 
mad* •  »»dJen lung* whkfc poll:* 
Interpielid os an attoatel to ob
tain th* sfflrer’s plstel. Tho court
room was thrown Into turmoil.

A v policemanV fist knocked 
Crowley te the floor, oCkors and 
cruet sttendants rushed forward 
and woman aarlomed. .

Crowley, on hte fret again in n

lliigailler Ksstler, M. I’rlrrx-
buig b'slvat on Arm) rfflrlal
who has h«<en In RanforJ for Ihe 
past Ifw days assDt'ng In pro-

YOUKUBTUWN, Ohio, Ma> ;tu. 
-•(AIM--A grand jury Invrstlva- 
tlon «f alleged graft In public of- 
fLr* brie brought Indictment*

r,triday agalmt Proraculor llay 
Thoiuua ami »even other promt- 
nvnt ell lien*.

The July also accused “various 
crilnrs and of lenses lave been 
cimnilltrJ In connection w th un
lawful relations' between iattain 
rlly official- and the Ohio Kdlcon 
oonipari), 1st go public utllit'rs 
ryncert.

The Indelmem* against Prose- 
iptor Thomas charged hr received 
and ctesaaied stolen property, 
hterkmailftl nffleials of ihe O n- 
tial Kavlnss A loan romi-any, 
blackmailed Harry Engle, to

receiving,
dlslribu-
Irvchtdlnc Ma r l e r  Delivers 

Patriotic Day Talk 
At Park Exercises

way Tuesilay m lining. Ihl* morn
ing announreil the names of the 
various captains and i.ictnlera of 
trance ho bate offeied to assist 
In putt ng tho driva over.'
, City r -m m U lin n  II. J, l^h- 
«. audio- Imwii chosen as campaign 

I chalrwtaa, and, with City Cc-raml*. 
sinner W. A. I.ctfler. has assisted 
materially In elfetling the or- 
yan’ratsoR* up^»atrw»tg' group-gf-ft 
prominent residents who tan l-e < 
r i |e r te d  to i-gpend every effort s 
In raising the funds needed fur I 
lu a l arllvltle* uf Ihe Army dur- t 
ing Ihe turning year. <

I'minplly at H-.IUI o'clock Tups- I 
day nun nine, nflrr having I-cen i 
served u Im-ukfust of rlougbnuls 1 
and rotten h) Salvation Army 1 
women, Ow following perwon* will 1 

1 leave the campaign hsarlijuarUn ' 
In the Mi i-i ii Iluildlng on b'lrat j 

| Siire t, and will attempt In bring 
, In iiiosl, f not all. of Hie fund* tn 
. the first day’* work: _

KI.KX DIVIMON headed by ; 
) llriVTsini Ovrrlln, assisted by I— ' 
; H. W. Peatman, T. M. Fox. John 
’ Zcirimer, C. C. laiamorv. Jidin 
' Hi lili iu-ke. J. Ii. Eeonanly. T. O.
\ Pope, (!<• irgs Hchaal, II, L. Moore,
’ Dave llnniske. ,
’ AMERICAN IJiUlON DI\T-
• RION beaded by W. II. Shepherd,
1 a - l.tr ,I byi—Drawn Miller, Kar^
' Fchullx, Paul Pexnld, Sheiman
* I lo)d, John Hlnlsrmlster, and
' Hiimy A. Hive.
1 l\l IV A M s DIVISION headed by 

(Coallaaed On Page i )

“TH* supreme lesson of Me
morial Day I* aplrilual1, aa'd Hye 
Rev. F. M. Markr, of t!e  Firil 
Christian Church of Sanford, who.
speaking be I ore apprnxiiuatel)

pie ran win anew l ie  vLteey.r  
»'Owi of. Valley Forges of In
dividuals and natloaal careen, ho 
said are bom nsw Insights, now 
•ympolhtea, now powora and now 
•kill.

“Sirens still sing Ihe aing of 
the easy way for tho moment of 
dfflculty,'' tho prosldsot so d. 
“but tho common sens* of the 
common mon. tho inherited tradi
tion of an independent and tolf- 
rallant rate, 'the hlitirical mem- 
orlso of Americans who glory in 
Volley Forge even aa Day gloiy 
In Yottrklown—all thsao tell us 
lbs truth for which ear ancootira 
fought snd suffered, Iho truth 
wUeh echoes upward from this 
so l of blood and tears, that th* 
' (Coatiaaod so Pago FWo)

mrr
city trocllon rommls* oner, cm- 
be sited public moneya, InUmiiUted 
on offeer, obtained a signature 
under fal*e prvlcn*c, and cointnll- Im! bribery.

Mix of tVc other men Indicted 
(Continued On Page Five)

giro* ox oaly 1101, 
of RW.T00, from*
Alamo. That’s aaotlw 
•wr*/fighting I t  ; l Combined Band Will 

Give Concert Sunday
moan Mr.

Itweror. tho 
H of figuros 
lid gain soma Sanford Boy Wins Th* Hanford Elks Hand of Sri 

pieces, augmented by at less! !!U 
member* of thu Orlando lisportri- 
Kter Its nil, will prsaent on hour’-  
Concert at Central Park tomorrow 
•ftirncon at 4:U0 o'clock, with 
Meyer Hhadrr, well-known Orlan
de horlton* aa soloist, and Kdgsr 
A. IUII. rsuiJuctor. ------- :----

It will be one of a series of 
monthly concerts staged by the 
Elks Band. »n,| will he the last 
concert of tho stebon for the Or
lando bond members.

The program U as follow,: 
“Daughters of the American Dev
olution;* grand overture. “Golden 
H.-eptr*’.” eocred fantasia, “l-nv* 
•nd loyalty;” vocal aclo, “O Dry 
Those Tssra," Meyer Hhadrr; med
ley oelertlon of Sou the in air-; 
march petrol, “KiUne" and "Ted
dy Trombone;" vocol solo, selected^ 
rxrerptv, "Irish Air*," and "Uni- 
vrrslty rf  Maine Hteln Hong;" Star 
Spangled Banntr.

Award For Essay 
On Farm Subject

400 PftBHenffers Quit 
Ship That Hit Rocktt

• •isei| u i  sera ”  . -  v  x

lienrdlrtlnn by the Hex. V. M. Mar
ler. of the First Christian Church, 

llotidiv night i t  B:ir» ocUchg 
more than SO pwpil* uf Mr*. Fan* 
n|« Htcmbrldge Mun«m’* pUnoj 

(Continued On Pago Hvo) i

f t  It my belief that this te 
potahly .tho asrat, expeoslvt, the 
moat dilatory, atetf t s  far the 
moat uDsaccooefpljMrilng of Ik i

RAN FI1ANCIHCO, May '10^- 
(AP)—Wlrale»s r*i">rt« from the 
roaitw'ae aieamrr llaivard whlsh 
want on Ik* rock* ].M> miles nurth- 
west of hrte early tnlav -a d all 
400 pOMrngura had pul -mi in life- 
loots, but the I oats were ordered 
not Ip lon-l because nl the ilsnger 
uf rocks. i

Tho Harvard, enrjutr with rx- 
rutelonlst* from Man I ismi-cn 
to Loa Angeles, struck the rorlis 
at Po'nt Aigu--)lo. He porta rtat-d 
that lines wrrr put ml lidding 
tho llfebools l i r a  I thr ship. Tho 
nary rru 'srr litulrxllle orilved 
alongside and work of transfer
ring possenarr was hrgun. No Ima 
of life Is feorrd.

Local Boy Scouts
Have Busy Time At 
Silver Lake Camp
, Accord'ng tu tb* acribo af 

Troop Number Fivo, Hanfxrt 
Doy Seoul* of America, the patrol 
«punt a busy week, bexlnnlng laak. ' 
Thui-dav. nut only hiking In tho 

Silver Lake whortl 
undeigru'wlh and

be drlieverod ormUy at the Semi
nole High School'Thuhday after
noon. Mr. Uarvoy'o oahject wa* 
••C »-#perotlro Markotlng a* a 
Solution for Farm Problem*", and 
hte essay was oite of sis hraid 
I'urlng thr afternoon In the ellniM 
nation ronlasL Jwi 
0 . E. McKay. II# 
am* Jo*. L. Marat 

ptkar boy*'who 
ware: Kunakl Mo t 
Henderson, 1‘ngi _
Henkarlk, and CUflbvd Dell.

Immodlately aftyr tin- lo.al 
c latest, tho boy* loft fo Crescent 
City. Bmimf aniog by Prof. A Ira 
R. Johnson, whern they r-attended 

. th e  Dlatiict Phbllc Mipcaklng 
n’ght. Tho

Scout camp v>n 
(I cleared away .  _
ri'puilrrd bath bouses, but also e0- 

ng in lyvrH l»«dgr t*»t» •Da  ̂
po-alng swimming examination*.

Thursday atlernoon the mete- 
Ur* uf the trcop hiked t i  th® 
ramp whero they "cleaned up r 
Ihe grounds. A short petlod 
water spoits, during which s*vor-| t v 
al loy* pasird their Flral CUaa 
• wlmmlog texts, followed. K\ ■ 
“me**" period, f rat and secohd j  
class rooking toils wrro also 
passed, following which there weft,", 
running roras and more swlnimlnf.j-' 
Gllmsr Htrcle's team won tho 
“rapltjro Ihe flag" water * * » • !  
over lUlph UMolns's tram.
1 Friday piakt waa tha regular l 
meeting atgaL and a large a t,, 
tendance waa reported. Tha ffhXj 
lowing program waa carried yeffl 

meeting: AtaemMKj

ere heard 
d, t'latcnrv

•tŷ btatjr
Domestic Troubles Amonp Negroes 

Feature Friday’s Municipal Court
Municipal Judge K. W. Ware’# different ocrs*:on« a , u wlfo-bcat-

Police Court aoooton yesterday aft* , r * .............. . . .  .
-   . , i_„—, Eddta Hill, colored, chanted with

mil'll ri m inothfr 4o*

U U g to IU nrarnoo. te tho 
■wh -capltel, Kurtsne* will wit- 
« tho principal ceremony of tho 
Mrtraa notional holiday, bat at 
InlUgflold burial grounds dele- 
ioM of Amor leans a n j  Franck 
i;dooortte tho graxvo and con
It gteapte'and soldierly service*.
Hte American coUny a t Paris, 
h  Ambnaeador Edge a t IU hand, 
I pay tribote te both tho Pronrh 
l  Ateor csn war <tead In a brUf 
ta tsay  a t tho Tomb of Ihe-Un- 
PM  IteUlcr j u t before won. 
tee t» that, Vt tho American Pra- 
S tftB l of the Holy TriaHy, the 

nervier hvld on Mamo^U 
y  . g  t i l l ,  when tb* German#

Officer Shaffer and Constable 
IViltux rt-luinrd this morning from 
O.-ala ahvrd t h e y  took into cus
tody u yiung man ami young wo
man, two of the three alleged au- 
tento’.ilie thirvrr who surreesfully 
eluded l-wal police after a two-day 
• rvrrli for them, and rMBpld to 
Ocala in a Ford coupe belonging to 
Harry tVcavrr, railroad employ*, 
Um Saturday afternoon.

Ilic man gave his name as Roy 
Cnkei. while the girl, an stir art lv- 
t.ino,-lie. said her lufflr was Edna 
Holt, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Charles tilddsns, of Alturas. a sub- 
uib uf llailow. She oskl *h* is IB 
yrsr-s of age and that she has been 
marrhd for four year*.

I'nlirr a* yet a r r  unacquainted 
with th* detail* Involving their ar
rest hy Ocala police, but they be
lieve that tha gtrl'a husband, who 
D known to hava followed Ihim te 
(hate, jealous of tbs attention* of 
Coker toward tho girt, and her 
apparent accept**** of Coker’s ad
vances, notified Ocste police that 
they were wanted In 8>nfoid, aa• a . n .l iil  . - j  r\_ I  U . *

can l eat Thurp 
schools repreoe 
fold. Crescent Ctty, ‘Barbervtlte, 
EuslU, Apopka, and St. Cloud.

Ftrat place In district hmora 
was won by llottai Rolern. of 
Crescent City, 'who spoke oo 
“IqusUxalloa of iTose, •• •
uMtuurr of Form rRollsf".

rrnoon waa 
hearings of Utrao different easel 
of domestic troubles between ne- 
grot*.

(ten# Dobiaooa, allrge-l wl-ito

rpeetlc quarrel, wa- lined 110 and 
30 days on the streets. The street 
wiatvnc* .was sus|irialrd on rondl-1 
lien of good behavior, snd •  prom
ise not to. oppem in enurt on a 
similar ehatge. Ilill. a abort, squat 
negro, had consnb-iuUe cliff cully 
In qoletllig his wife, who insisted 
on M ite  heard during tho trial, 
•p f  7 uL o Ware wqs kept busy 
uowllteall) 'ordering tho twn te 
r«lm dCvkn. The nrgr" ssl.l that his 
wife 4kmo at hint with »n axs.

Pilot, 2 PaHBenRent 
Die In Plane CrashRef usd pteeo waa onsnimuu-ly 

g*anted ta  Mr. Harvey. on>hte 
essay, raid te  hate  been <teliv*r*d 
with sonvintiu  fprwrfulneas.

MADISON, Wis. May :w^-(AP) 
—I Hot lawrenro Ftshntck and two 
passrngsrs, E-t Bastres* -and Ed 
Driby, were kilted today whoo a 
I lane rraahtd a t tho airport beta 
In nttrmpting tot lsnJ.a 

After rising several hundred 
fuel In o heavy fog, tho piano cir
cled the field rnra, noraj sharply 
-town, struck Iks gtound and burst 
Into ftemva,-

during th* _
ta ll: leciUl of tho Lord'* Pft 
rorltal of tho pledge te  tho 
ami tho Bt-oat noth; rofl 
collection of duos; mooting M 
trot leader*! weekly onnte 
meats | 90-mlnut* drill period, 
d tarn rose! • .

a.-out activities loraUyhara. 
given added Impotea b r tk a r t 
formation of a  district 04 
which finds a t IU head. A, 
Ulghjsl maa, and as ite soovf 
Sant Dighton. Many chagc 
build ag event* aro b o ta^n R  
te provide clean. * R k  
amusement and recreatlo ii

ie Hurt 
Holdup

May M-— 
*on U , wa*
pit Ebeltoft, 
possibly fa- 
when • • •  

pp a pokar 
g when they 
se of Alvla

eoloird maa, 
nderly conduct 
|a by hU sufa. 
but was flood

irdy, colored, chirred
<4er|v conduct on sllll an
I of domestic trouble, was 
a a t sentenced to 30 day* 
roots, the tetter rtentence 
Meaded on condition of

.1 AHKKITED IN DEATH

I'ENRAObLA, Msy W r - (A P )-  
ao men snd a  woaian were under 
-raat today teltewiag tb* flnd.ng < 
’ Ike body of Will Cooley, »*. 
ootlag tho tlra'Taitew Elver near 
lltnn. J. (I. Tho Mas and hit bi»
• I — Were )*(Ud here wliihr
Ira. Cootef « m  arraoted a t Mil-
•a. Coetey dMppgang .Ttmdar-

well as Patni«|U> and Palm Boaeb. 
for tha theft a f 'g n  automcblte.

They are la  llte County Jail to
day on charyoa' ef »u*pirion In con- 
nertion with tb# tlkaft of tho aa to
ri Hi biles. Pel lev era making a fur
ther im g t l |M M , 'i a i  reoort that 
a i>i»liinlrvary>boariag -rill bo hold 
I- fore Justice'Od tho Poaco a  F.

slmil-r rhsrgf 
it and hi* wlfa 
i of words l**V 
lw hearing, thd 
Msitlvely thad 
him and Ira  

l .ulo't goteg te

men, charged with 
estreated flO bond*

||  erode*.

sia.1 e—w

J

A

1

1

, n .
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J t s . f . i s r t f  5 S S  S i s s f f i & u S  n sA^fgfrfrftjy! »<«Ki » - £ n s  «tk«white W rt»w d, ««4 Tata, tkriw a i» # m  the rig
*•* *o*eo of t te  10 th* W hty IlH  ,„**■ f , r »  team  m .  Mr 
Pidnitet* oat. had pitched ■ nte* P M

Billerica:. J 
Hartnett] Jtkt amo n t o n q w

VrYwapA '
Anlteaclln

« Tte Indians kept Up th*lr Wta-
Wltk Ite  Cards, Giant*, Ath-| jjng **?«, extending tte ir win* 

Utica aal (MINI d>-ng ab*»l ,0 rjV( stralfWl whrn they Whip. 
M wa* *f them pMUT- r#rf lh# Brown* & to 4. A W ill kit
day, tte  m l  to r t p n n d  t» t e  » homer for t te  lad an* The 
oU Ed- llrandt who** elbowing Browm almost aeend la t te  aiirth 
■uUu*d th* G.aat* 7 to I  *ad *1* whrn they put I wo men *a with

on* out, but pinch-pitcher Hadlta 
forced Jenkins to hit lat* a 
double play to *nil lb# cam*.

• Th* tendon |* datet Hewer*.,

. Wacthiagtea, Rraeca, 7 | Atahtea. 
Wabh, Rod A H, t i t  BMat Malaa

USED
^  “ ^ t S T
CROSL'EY CabtM i 
CROSLEY. Baddy 1 

l i t  p U la  |  
Doaa you* Motor I

CENTRAL FLORIDA LRAOUR 
DeLaOd ’ l l  .760
Winter Park h > AM
Dayitaa ■ 6 3 AM
SU Augustin* 4 3 ATI

. v T«at«rday*a Bsanh*
DayUpa 204 110 S U - l l  16 t
Hanford 010 100 0 0 0 -  t  7 4

Batteriea: McLenahan, Upe* 
r a t  Altea't Laaa aad M*klry.
Dataad 110 000 » * —4 0 « 
Winter Park 100 000 110-3 10 t  

Battarteai Rogaia aad Oodhold] 
MrCBrmlck, Bllaby ana Wilke*.

m  |« M  a* b* ted  to boat tM
Fed*. ’

On* thing U aur*. wh*« Rdilr 
an), MIIMranj E4*nfMld a rt t e n  
llirra aught t j  .h* n m i benefit!* To-Night•That trio will h* 

for Bunday'c p m  
laautt'n*. and Baddy A naw batting Uadrr w v  

rnrwnrd In tha Bla 8How y*rtsrd*y 
whrn Mickey, Cochraae, retting 
thrr* for f in ,  took a four petal 
lead o n r  At Blmmona, His tea re
ntal*. Bah* Roth ate* m e te d  t te  
.400 rlaaa by grttlag two for four 
Th* Big Slat

• * J ^ ,
I'layrr and rlub g ah r  h a n  
Cochran!, A’* 34 140 63 M .414
Simmons, A’s 34 130 13 67 .410
Ruth, Tanka t l  H M  O  .400 
Aitett, Phlllla* 36 133 U  t l  ATI
Hornsby, Cute 11 110 I I  44 A70
.Stephenson, C M 101 13 t t  A47

W B  Vlfl bp rafted to tte  hUI to 
shew tbf MullrU hi* f«*t tell.

T V  hojfnona: ,
Sanford ab r h po a •
Patera, lb 1 0 0 13 0 I
Britt. If •• ----- v4 0 0 1 0 0tterteh, *• n 0 0 111
Ltpti, rf, a ---- .*.1 4 13 14 0
llarriira, 5b «**■*»#«« . . 5 0  0 9 8 0
A lira,  ------ suu~ 4 0 1 3 0 0
Uk*. rf  4 0 1 1 1 0
Hlritln*. 2U ...........-  4 0 0 1 1 0
MeLaiuhaa, P, rf .... 4 0 1 0 1 0
Wright, at -a - - 0 1 0 0 0 0

Th* Pirat*>C*rd gain* wa* ■ 
alagfMt, and went anly a r m  
ianlnga hrtantts lh«i/ had t* 
rateh a train. Pklll pa' h*as* 
rue with IJm haan fall la- th* 
**r*wth g a n  th* Plralr* aa II 
t* l  t l f i ry .  Th# W aan bay* 
did th* Mg billing l4r th* PI- 
ra in , with BMtMatey, Gilbert 
aad WlUaa dalag tha m b s  | i r  
lb* Card*.

rhlladrlphla 
Washington 
New; York ...

If You Wagrr Your 
Wife’* irtoggg — 
don't bo aarprtaad 
when anothtr aum 
trim to hqU tha 
sUkm.

, AVOID
R18IO I

Th* Rads grabbed the I nal 
gam* *1 tte  Cub a*rte*, 3 to 1, 
whrn young RI Jihnson held the 
Cub* to lira hit*. Moon and 
Hornsby rrrrd  to aid In the scor
ing. It wa* th* flrat gam* tte  
Red* had won finrn tte  Cubs In 
If! Darla.

"a ut oaa.twa.tbna In th*
< Inning, white tte mraiy 
•nr tw* rona, onoartted tpo. ■•“ ►•r 
nay te n  tern that U fty 
teart whrn, w|lh a man on 
pi and two aut, Ja*k Prior*, g  
Vma from rollaga, dropped J *"• 8 

ribs p*g far Bpak*. far what { M M  
d te n  b**n th* third *ot Malawi 
tL In tte n*»l Inning tte
tears got t+e mor* single*. ..... J ,
1 two atm out too, and might g_ n

^ f o r T ^ T h W . ^
i Roddy Iteld,. I«  euater. to 
•on, oa third, juit In tte* 
l*t Un* who waa • trying ;tu DM**" 
ish b>* tegs a te n  farttei "•nron
. h* should V * * . ' '" I . '  :.' .8umi 

so Foda ted put onr a nm rtaon, 
pmlsua to that hlimter Prrt, 3 

ag whm Loom hit tte flrat baa* h 
pltcted to him, for a trlpte Up**.

Tte Athtetln p**adfd flit a 
4 ta 4 win a m  Ite Yaate la tte  
f n la n  gam* la tte  AmerUan 
Isagsr. Oddly rn*«gh, all tte  
Asserlraa Uaaa* gam** w m  
wan by *a* ran, aad raald bay* 
terti cr a m  waa la tha teal

I  f • th* wit aa h« daatdad la tte
fifth with tte  aron tied. near, 
lag when Mamaa* flted aal la
tell.

Central Florida Leegu# baa*ball 1
thrills, altkeugh moat of It waa *t| .  N*w York 
dently at DsLand wter* th* D tU ad RL Loala -  
yaalerday prostd*d som* real Chicago ... 
outfit aoero*af*lly stared off t te  BofeUn —

dt though, and tte  Inning rnd- 
wlth tte  F*d* onlf om ran

V a  *ama • tte  fataful third, 
i Feds filled t te  ban* wRh

H JW fc n lf  #r Mil Yri, 
to score. It hapoenod 

i  this. Higgins waa aalo at 
It whan O’irian faultily rialJ- 
an a*»y gfaandae, aad want 

•aaaaad. whan O’Brien throw 
ElatH* wld* aft*r te  i* t bald 
K S T ’MeUnaten droppwl •  
it toward Drat bam aad 
■ted that p lan  aafriy V  
m  O’Brian appannUy _ gat

SELECTIVE

Klein Defends U.S. 
Tariff Policies In

MEW TORE, May t t . - ( A P ) -  
A tbonugh-iolng dtfema of th* 
Ualted But** admlnUt ration's 
tariff pollriet waa p n ta tn l  la 
tka national fo n ’gn trad* na**a- 
Uaa teat tigh t by Dr. dallaa RI* a, 
patUUnt sseretary r i  eonsmsra*.

It earn* after a nrtety af at- 
lac bn oa Ite tariff, Inc hiding dm 
maasU far a apwial Caagrati aoa- 
•len ta rat dattes) charge* that 
Amarka-ted sUrted.aa Interna
tional tariff wan ueruMtteaa that 
tte United BUtss ted dl**ila»l-

>  ̂^  * «’ rr ~ ra. — -..ite Tr’T:TssawP t>at '̂ *1
' • 1 '• rl* ̂ -a

! •



3:00---- ------ -
Prayer A Testimony Wed. P. M. 

—7l4» .
Strictly Inter-d.nemtostlonal.

Of Chur 
Entertai: L MEASURES RAYS FROM STARS Wants. To Quit Films

D K fm yt, M«r i a p )—b .
P. Schulbcrg, production m in in ' 
for Paramount Pictures, today l«< 
pressed the r pinion that the screen 
carter of tia ra  Bow la nearing lie 
termination with hrr Immediate 
telirrmeni contingent upon release 
from her contract.

Schulherg, who ilUroTerad the 
actress, said aha Informed Para
mount txccuUve* of her dealra to 
quit the mietea and her reqteet 
to be released from contiaet la un
der advisement. He said the aetreea 
Is in poor physics) condition.

N um b* Pour of the First BapQpt 
Church a t the home of Mrs. 8.'* A- 
gde*flel< "Perofort Ci ttagê * w  
Magnolia Avenue, for the batiiflH 

At the churrh debt. Tfte gueeta 
were imatctd *t the dnoT by Mrai
U: N. OevaMnd.

" t i a  dhdng tables from which 
the guaale were aerved by mam- 
beta a f  the circle were decorated'

The Ret. J. J. Mctaerny, paster. 
First Maes—8:00 A M.
Second blase—10:00 A. M. 
Evening Devotion—7:30 P- M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCHR. H.a Doaa M Spending several 
days la ' Mobil* Ala., on imslneaa.

-------- *Mr*. J U f l i r a l  Barnes, af
Wlademe'e. k  tha guest of Mr*.
Ale* Vaughan at her homo ah'
Fisrh i t t iw t .  \  to rJ

—
-  ' Mr. gad. Mra. R. T. Thrasher 
and H a l  K. IJ. Garner and eon. 
Douginas,. a n  spending two

SlxteeMh Street aa l Sanford 
Avenue, The Ree. F. M. Mailer, 
pastor.

Rible school—9:44 A. M. 
Worship and Communion—11:00

A. M. .
Sermon. -The Rich Pool." 
Christian Endeavor—7:00 P. M.

far tha oocasion »  th vase* aod 
bcwla of roses, snap dtagoaa and 
dr It lea. Daring the evening m ink 
was famished b , Mr. and Mr*, f t  
C. KA re, Miss Charlotte Nix asif. 
Mias Annie Belle Dyson. F.vel/S 
Stowe and Kent Rosselter, l i e  
unsta ted  a  dialogue after which 
Cornelia McRae .gnd Nanry Rea-

Liquor Crazed Man 
Kills Wife And SelfE g  M tn l n o lo .  High aeheol 

Ctgdaataa of IH I  h  Bead- 
mala High a u d l < o r lo m  at 
[S-U P. M. The public I. most

Circle Number,One a f  the PrW- 
bytariaa Auxiliary, Mra. J. O.

KANNAPOLIS, North Carolina, 
May 30.—|A P )—Pata Smith, lex- 
ilia worker, today shot and killed 
Ms wife, l-ucy, 19, battled offleen 
who sought to arrest him, then 
shot end seriously wounded him- 
•elf.

Police -wet* railed to Smith's- 
home by neighbors who said ha 
waa on a “drunken eprea." They 
w en met by a volley of shots aa 
they approached the house hut 
none hit. Ae they crashed the 
doors they hrartl two shots. Smith 
was found with two bullets In his 
ho.lv. Ill* wife, dead from a wound 
in the bark was lying nearby.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

f t  D. Brownlee. D. D. U tte r . 
Services Sunday as follow*: 
(MS, A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship. 
9:30, P: M. Junior Christian En

deavor.
7:00 P. M. Senior Christian En- 

ileavor.

LAKE MARY
1 Be MRft ROY HOWBIX The ultra-vloUl light reaching th a  earth from many stars ha.

t measured by Carol Jan* Anger of Rsdcllffe College at the 
vanl Observatory. Photo ahows Miss Anger a t the It Inch tele-her birthday anniversary a t  thla 

time ‘Miss Telford presented her 
jtitb  it r*k* sUnd and a caks. .

A t a lata hour fruit punch, cake, 
and other refreshments were 
aerttd  by the hostess, assisted by 
MH. Quinton Brow*. Mr*. A. 0 . 
Clause and Miaa Haxel Lee. Dec
orations about tb* living rooms

• r  Miaa BlUh Telfcrd a t hrr homo 
aw East Fifth Street.v . ■ > ■ • '

Mia. Harry Ward, who has been
Visiting her daughter. Mr*. J . W. 
McGlammcry, af Coral Gablca, has 
returned to her home here.

Mr. and Mra. J . C. Matthews, of 
Hamlet, N. C , have arrived here to 
make their home and ara residing 
a t tha Davia Apartments on Mag
nolia Avenue.

Miss Laura Lehman, of Jack
sonville. |a tha week-end guest of 
her parent*, Mr. and, Mra. Her
man J. Lehman, at their h»U»e on 
Palmetto Avenue. i

820 Wejt First Street. 
Peaching. 3 P. M.
J. T. Suggs, of Orlando, 

charge.
Prayer Meeting, 7:44 I*. M

AT THE CHURCHES
Mra. Horace Cochran, Miss Elm* 
and Jamca Cwhran will return to minister.

Service*—3:30 P, M.
Kvetyone will be.cordially wel

comed and made to feel at home.

UPSAIIA LUTHERAN f i l l  lu l l

PIRST CflURCn OF C1IRI8T 
SCIENTIST at High School. ,

Sunday School Day program a t 
9:44 A. M. 

leagues at 7 P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCU

cued ensult* far (ha occasion 
proved la  be bouquets of garden 
flowers Ig pastel shades. The din
ing table waa overlaid with a lac* 
favor and centered with a minia
ture home with a tiny bride and 
bridegroom standing on the thresh-

Thaee Invited to be with Mlsa 
Telford were] Mr*. W. G. Banks, 
Mrs. Stella P, Arrington, Mra. 
Mary PulatUa, Mia. Cecelia Thobi- 
as, Mrs. f t  B. Guatavmon, Mrs. 
Ileald, Mrs. Betty Bradshaw, Mrs. 
Alma Telford. Mr*. L. M. Telford, 
Mr*. Jesai* Ruastl), Mr*. 8. J; Nix, 
Mrs. Ben Smith, Mr*. Quinton 
Brown, Mr*. A. U. Clause and tha 
Mlaeea Emma Owens, Zillah 
Welsh, Virlan Crosby and H aul 
Lee. ' i

their home In lake Maty.
Mis* Lena Smith of Winter Park 

and Rev. Albertson of DeLaml, 
helped to promote a recall m Bible 
School, In I he community church, 
for the I.ak* Mary children. There 
are about thirty rhildren enrolled.

Ifarry O a r r l n x t o r y  and 
W. R.‘ Dupree, arrived In lake 
klary, last week end Ij  spend a 
few days.

Mr. ami Mr*. IL f t  Ileslop led 
last Wednesday morning for 
Thontaalon, Ga., where they will 
visit Mra. Ilrslopa, alster, Mr*. 
Mercy Murray and family.

Mr. W.lllam Muagnve has 
tlarted, ike building of hit home 
on the rame site oh Crystal 1*k*.

ladles A'd met last Tuesday 
afternoon at the ihurch wllh Mra. 
Elmer I* llyntlaine anil Mlsa 
Ethel llyollalnr aa hoitCsses. Mra. 
Cede, luul charge uf the devotion 
ala. After the business meeting a 
social hour W.tv enjoyed.

Heaven and

gctaorknlr, political and

SSEc£-£ ‘r£S
I a  (mate o f ehanca or

flow*/*. . Ah, sleep

J. U Yeoman, minister. • 
Services at Odd Fellows' Hall, 

ronter SanforJ Avenue and Gene* 
va Avenue Instead nf 30H f t  
Fourth Street.

Sermon, U:00 A. M.
Wedneiday evening prayer ser

vice and organisation of rhurch, 
8:00 p. M. * •

Rev. A. Norrbon, D. II, pastor.
Sunday School. 2:30 P. M.
Services, .1:00 I'. M.
Subject for rermnn, -Born «t 

Water and of the Spirit."
lad  e* Aid meeting‘will lie held 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the home of Mr*. Edwin l.und- 
i|ul»U ,

Tile pastor will srend the 
month nf June at va'rlous point* 
In the North but servlrea will 
continue *• usual. .

A r t i e  Number Fir* of the Pres- 
B r ia n  Auxiliary. M i*-A. f t

Hsithvchtlrman. win meet at 3:90 
o'clock at the kem* af kin. Har> 
Tr Heeren, f i l l  Palmetto Avenue, 
with Miss' Mdkle Moul* u  a*-

byteriaa Auxlllsry, Mr*. R. L. 
Jonas, chairman, will meet a t 8:10 
o'clock with M n. f t  H. Walthour. 
TIB MellonvIU* Avenue.

A meeting e f .tV  Missionary He-

id e tn ry o o n  will bv  w H h U ie -h ltfh  m oral 
:1a ra tio n , o M  o u t  r a w n d la  only w ith  th e  
ty  th e  G overnor's Views on p tftllc  g am b lin f  
I n  office tow ar*  th is  xltuxUon. I t  ie dlffl- 
o f  •  perwonaiity j o  cottvlbcpd o f  th e  evllg 

i t #  qy yiitor  
ne, re fu ses  to

Corner Park Avenue and 3rd 8L 
Rrr. John Bernard Root, Min- 

liter.
Church School 9:48,
Morning Worship 11:00, .
Sermon by the pastor.
Christian Kndeavor 7:00.

[•defying

an, undying.
[>>t I * *» ,t (ti 4 »V *-4 ^  ,M'
well, sntronblM by. e k m s
* a '  I .  t . I _____ at. i L j

force laws which he has 
|  . 

burin* Governor Martin*! hut year In of flee, the same 
gambling laws exftited at have axfctad *lnce, but Governor 
Maftin put a stop to racing throughout the entire stats. 
Governor Carlton baa eM  offered the aHghteet opposition 
to thla form of law vM eilM . The only way, it aeoms U  
ue, th at h »  can- jMtlfjr hla roto, in to-foaUt in the future 
that the anti-fambllng laws be enforced

torsoUng glimpse- oft. k rr .- tW  
wheels go round back stags la a 
big lasnry hotel. - 

t U  render Is takfti by Bvelyn 
Orchsnt, soper director of Ihe lra - 
pertal Palace, from thalMundry 
where tha Worker* haea tea til n 
simple gardsh U  tha rsotaurant 
ef tha hatvl where csvshr and vsd- 
ka'KTe oenrod to English OM*. In
dian rajah*, sad American million.

her. them cokrlal bams, o r  b  
t lru n r ' wjth whit* ginger fWwer 
in •  M  aroxnd Un cwpper-coUrsd 
neck af a  South flea M ead girl.

* <- h •• - •  - - -  ' ■
The recent death af AritoU rfrii- 

MU has give* m»llttaaM «lg*m- 
rance to Imperial Palace* bacaaso 
It la Uw last novel tha *w*n sadg, 
of the BSthor af “The OM Wires'

SALVATION ARMY N0TICB

Holiness Meeting, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School. B:00 P. M.
You rig People’s Mooting, OilB 

F. M. led by Mra. Cortodoltu. 
Gospel Service, 9:00 Vi M. . • 
Brigadier Georg*-F. Co*Wr will 

speak. Special music and singing 
have been prepared.

“What we're All Seeking" Is the 
thvme nf the sermon to b* 
prmrhrd by the Pastor a t II A. 
M. What It is *n,( how tn be found 
he will undertake to tell In this 
sermon. The public I* cordially In* 
riled.

No services at the evening hour 
account nf romminrement sermon

Mr*, f t  f t  Brown, who ha* 
been ill a t tb* Florida Sanitarium 
In Orlands, has boon removed to 
RL Vincent’s Hospital on Rlvor- 
ski* Drive In Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mi
Mrs. Moore Honored 

With Party Friday
At Fallli Gospel Tabrinarle, 8211 

West First Street. •
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
I'rt-oi hing, 11:00 A. M. by Kate 

II. Ilo-th, pastor.

J. n. Forrest had 
as their guest* yesterday far din* 
ner at their home, 118 East Fifth 
Street, Mr. and Mrs. M. f t  Mojre 
and Mr. and Mr*. U  M. TolforJ.

Tabbidin*
Complimenting Mr*. A I v i a  

Moots who plana to leave soon for 
Punts Gorda to hake her home, 
lira. D. K. MeNab and Mis* Min- 
rbJBea* Echols entertained wllh 
a party last night a t Mr*. McNsb'e 
home ay  Lake Mary. Carnations

Mr. and Mr*. II. I 
Mrs. M. 11. MrDermoll of Ikdmnd, 
were v is io n , at the home of Mn. 
McDermott'* daughter, Mn. Kny 
Marvell last Satuiday afternoon.

FIT.I. GIIHI'KL TAHKKNACI.R
He Rory's Miss Emllle Unvle left th e 

afternoon for Atlanta, G a, where 
she wllL«*lt Mi*. I-ojIs Ktophen- 
j n J w *  short .U m a ^ i r a .  going
to St. lem'*. Mo. to spend some 

.time with her mother.

Wm. F. MrPhtnon. pastor. 
Bible B. h* ol 'Sunday'h.'M .-0:45 

.Sermon Sunday A. M. • -M:<H) 
Evnngrllstir S rvlee Sunday I'

Mr.'lhB Mr*. V: H.-Yldsby V fl 
last Kalutday for their hump at 
llamptnn lleaeh, N. II.

Mn. Rhida Eweing and Mrs. 
Plata Gaston' l e f t  F r i d a y  
morning f if (heir home in Burden, 
Kansas.

Mr. sod Mn. Robert True nnd 
children, Natalie and Charlotte, left 
Friday momint for their home in 
Gardner, Max.

Stanley I'rckham, was the

Insurance toropany of California
«* *

Our Jiew Multiple Protection Policy pro
tects you and your loved ones against the 
five great hazards of l i f e ..............

scntmj or pink and white, were ar- 
rangsd la vases and bowls about 
thy room* when the gueeta w en
leqteytaltwL. :

At the conclusion of several 
games and eentrsts prises were 
•warded to Mrs. Alrle Moors, Mr*. 
W. P. Gamer, Mn. M. f t Hlidnth 
and M n. C. A. Anderson, Jr. La to 
la . the aeenlng an Ice and sweat 
course was tervid by tha boatoi- 
••a. .

Those present w ent M n Alive 
Moaee, honor guest, Mi*. 3. T. 
Newby, Mra. J. C. Ilill. Mrs. W. F. 
Corner, M n. Olon Rum*. Mm.

« FCkSS?A* ▼*mf Him. ii# r« nw r, 
M n. N. 'II. Cole. Mn. f t  C. Eeh- 
c ls/M n . C. A. Anderson, Jr« and 
thalillaa^O Loren* Franklin. Chris- 
IlM Cole, Kathleen Calhoun and 
Roby Martin.

--------------------
Sewing Club Honored 
W!#» Party OnFriday

TTrmoe'ng Uw member* of the 
NeotPs gad Thread Clob whkh was 
organM i iweently (o. the purpose 
of dolag mlssim drotk. Mn. C. A.
* ~ J --------- -------- I--------ml a  r t a r i v

undentand how Mr. Vanderbilt frala. Briefly th« dtfl- 
n in; “A small pllL" . v - v  r. . J.-.
Don't undortaka to conduct a buaincao unULyou undop- 
d what It i* nil nbouL If* require* year* of conataat 
ka 11 on to round out Mwam|»r men and then—oomo-

» . .  ok  m  
applied hla ta l tn U  to  aom B thtof m om  maOf under-
f t :• • J -  . i : -
Tabloid nowapeperm, manated properly, aoneUmw ho-

Catos Apartments.
Irct* Number Thfoo of ib* 
>t Baptist Church, Mr*. UIHan 
tery, chnlrmsn, vriU meet at 
I ' e'rloclk Lwlth M n. Flynn 
s o , ' comer' Elm Avenue and

Friend* of Mis* Alhe Elder 
will be Interested to learn that 
she wlUI be graduated from the 
Cerrgta State Collage for Wom
en at Mlll*dg*\lll*, g»., on Mon
day evening. She plan* to return 
here Tuesday. , • V- Gifts for GraduatesNumber Four ef the 

iptlat Church. M n. M. N. 
i  rhtlrman. WlU meet at 
loth' With Mr*. Cleveland 
s w  on Palmetto Avenua. 
Neither F in  of the P in t 
Cfcuttfk? M n.- Francis f t  
■innom will meet *t 8:10

Kvangelltt A.-U. Canada and I. S IC K N E SS ' . .
2 A C C ID EN T ^  '

I'K R M A N B N T  T O T A L  DISABILITY. 
4. OLD A G E #, .,
B. D EATH  .

week-end gue-l nf his parrn 'i Mr. 
snd Mn. J. A. I'rckham. He re
turned home, Tue.dsy to u;««-l 
the summer versi on.
_ H r- ond Mr*, Jm l*  Faludan 
ant] fam'ly spent Sunday allr,-. 
noon with Mn. Folagao’* parents, 
Mr. and Mra. A. E. SJollom.

The Lake Mary base ball tram 
played langwoid, un Ihe long- 
wood diamond last week, they 
will play on the lake Mary dla- 
inond nest week.

Mis. Julia (.'ryle, It 111 at her 
home f dlowing an attack of acute 
Ind gestion.

ton, 01* rente, loft last Tuesday 
morning for tfefr home la  Stokes- 
dale, N. f t  Evangelist . Canada 
will return h en  in the early Fall 
to continue hla wdbk a l pastor nf 
Faith Gospel Tatwmari*. BULOVA WATCHES
' Profess>p and Mr*. , chorlrs 
Hrndrrson, of llensort Sprinxs. 

-will have as their gweils at the 
piano rerital to b* glten Monday 
evening for tb* membaia of the

There Is no n-membnnre so prev
ious a* a de.endabte timepiece 
, . . none l list liver so long In 
useful srrvire. The llulova yeU 
selert, igFm dices uf the price 

' you pay, will lie tree to its trust 
to tell 'tim e un time, throughout 
the yrsrs.

Be sure the watch you give 
is a timepiece.

ORIEN D. FARRELL, 'Agent v \
Ho* 1IS3 Phone: 7S0-R SANFORD. FLORIDA

graduating class or Semlarl* High 
School the mrmhon of- the Young 
Boys, Band of Benton Sprint Or- 
pbonago, snd Billy Praak b'riml- 
son of the wrrld famous composer, TIIB INFORMAL MODB

Now that formality and stlffneis 
to dries have been carefully lak 
away to ro*L w* not* tb*.arrival 
of many new fabrics seed in many 
Interesting way*, Amoiw these are 
Irish linen mesbre, which hsvr a 
delicate durability about them, 
and the eyelet embreldered hand
kerchief linens, whkh have revived 
Ihe Victorian era In stoning dress. 
There I 111* linen evening dres.es 
have such aa air of easy Informali
ty , that they a r f  particularly ir
resistible oa the dance floor. In 
fart those who lot* Ur* simple 
invert nets of linen nr* abl* now to 
wear It from mcrnlng until night 
The dvrfc or bright colored Irish 
linen suit with a haodksrch ef I to
rn blouse, plain nr with eyelet em
broidery, Is already beginning to

Rudolph br ml.

LBGION MAS DANCB

Over IT* couple* attendee! the 
dance, given last night by the 
CampbeU-Loaalng Prsat af (he 
American Logten a t  the Trl*rv>n 
Hub from 9:90 o'clock to 1 o'rloek. 
Dancing was enjoyotf throughout 
the evening to must* tonlsbed by 
Merl's Orchestra. I V  Club wa. 
decorated for the occasion In colon

IPS H, M agnolia

kck at tke park
Member Ona of

hear a turlad course 
a baste**, a*listed

M *» I, rye* Martin. 
1 vrerer M(*. 'Walter 
art of lb* orgaalss. 
ry Nolle*, secretary: 
Martin, treamrer: 

foo rsM I* . Madge 
MUa Ruby Martin.

morning that the 
community will to 
MCtri*** tomorrow 
n’.lork at tha Hyln

Monr.-e 
religious 
■on at I  
to Cent*- 
•Forty at 

of Dee-

BETTER HOMES ARE BUILT WITH 
BETTER LUMBER’te | lore lb* spring soil of light 

weight woolen far town weir.

FORMB8 O BO M I^N  DIES

MIAMI BZAC8, Hoy 30.—
(API—3. L  Base, 79, Ipemer bu.l-

ladles af the 
I be held from
o'clock at t v

awf tv Finn

And That DoeHiTt Mean High Priced 
Lumber Either.

yesterday 
II* came

t .  Rorvir- 
and two 

n McWil- 
ii Harold

Our quality, our Service, and our prices 
will Ratigfy you.

F * r  "Z ip " K frv lra  Phono 195
Sold Bu Leodino 
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ytp9*d
When H . Begun 

Campaign to
bad prohlWtlow,

economic 1
Lat 'unenfartaabt# la w ' th# 
3 d  A ft,” * i i  by

i ,  Barry, president of mm
rk, N. . J ,  H al EiUU

■r halted dated*, H W
M tall, end—here's the rub
icund* tetl Too busty to 
r himself on ch»rity. and too 
i t  to leave hi* desperately 
totally in tbo lurch. Jo* h u

m ao *  T. Slovenian of m u .
i ‘ « m  elected pvaaldeat tor 
• I  tbo om ludliig  aamten. 
V Ux c cm forme* resolution 
voted otter on address by 
m E, Ulopd, ooooetote prw- 
r of Mono m in a t th# Ifnl- 
\$ ‘ of Chicago, who oooorted

Three months ago It# 
it eltr of Yonkgre. N.

Itv t  wore willing to- do all they 
itiifl. Lot. aioo. poor Jo* arts too
.da to fit Into the narrow plpa- 

iu . Uanalutal . . .
That was tho toot otraor, and 

os decided to do something about 
a eoonomlc corpulence. They 
tomlied u u t  Uuy would lire 
im a job It ha reduced to on 
ran MO pounds. That was enough 
ir Joe .' He stopping eating, 
rom then on breakfast was bis

$ * $ ! * * > • >

T O V
n t t t m

,m rw i
I aaaee, that«. alnate, *»•

. t - f t U i 3  ^ —  tent- ■;»
« S W M » »  ANt)! CAf

" ’ f -
• n  ‘ vu  im otdKft ttk WadmUto

m w . w m

, <|9'P*r rent and ta w  of cltls* 
, aad other political dirtelotM 7W

r ^ g to re "  IBIS *reltlj In Um 
United Bute* h*« JncreaaeJ Ufi 
par cant ond Income 160 percent” 

'- Th* realtor* alto recommended 
•itabUihmtnt of a bousing and 

"d ty  planning *lnilitute, and ap* 
plioPed thb taking of Initial ktopp 
tewbrd Mu raUbUsbment tbrpugh 
M oral legtiUtlon ef a  oyotem. te

Wolf lit 414 Panada 
that time, which ww In tho 

M or loot January. Joo
ltd 414 pounder A month 
ho woo down to n s .  r o t  tw- 
lo malt u/t 111* enormous 
e llko candlcgrcaaa under a  
I. In two month* bo reached

ptlBy reli.pt» set in, and deoplta 
itsi all-intent roglmen hi* welsht
!m t up again to a n . out Joo 
'dn’t civa up hop*, ond kept 
luckily n | hie reducing. Now be 
nihc i.tout Ml. Ho had wan

te d 'to loos mare than a pound a  
[ay for the first olsty day*. when 
i> woo going strong, ond a total 
. CS^uourpb (or tbo on tire Uuoe

.IVPU to speed up hi*

‘Ijacoiint mortgagos on bttmn r#*b

K Among the director* elected 
WO* John- K  Oreen, fit. Patare-

r % . . . .
••..tew- T- :Wv'tenm,.«iNt? 
,Wft WffimMbnAS#

it  iw r r i m n t n  tISl* arSer 0* pub II week f*r feuf t<] we*lt» In .The Hen (a
■•wanner otikllaked

r Court in mil r<Brmlnete Cnuat *t»i» «( wieria*.

M a g U S f tW i i  —and farewelp* le o In n  rope of II nrlslnet erdar ef pekllmtlen mte 
I* Ml* c**»e, rile !■ n r  of fir
, o £ w  rUrH *- L *  -

xi-Uy centUlullon to wr**Uo With 
a crita:cnUl of such elephantine

p.-CEOrUo.yi. tu*. a hualcy Yonkers 
polfcrtntrt notowd Ed Koehon goto 
4 crest kick out of pushing Joo 
r.xund and being putkatl around 
»/. MR la  return. Kcohsn hop** 
lo wing Joe down to tho necc»- 
n w  200 pounds within i i r n r .

Temporary Work .
J oj h i l  t  temporary Job xrtth 

tin  Yonkers pollca force, htuillns 
beg** of food for their agency for 
ihs relief of lbs Unemployed, Kes- 
l-.srt I* hi* ban In Urn wnrk. and 
la only w rrr that iho Job will oooil 
disappear mssum  of tbo leosen* 
In; detniind for charily i»od. For 
fca. tbcugh fot with * capital P. 
is by no means toiy. H» Is prob- 
ibfy Iho most wlUIng-to-work par
te,1. In Iho city of Yonkers, oven 
though ho Is famed (or and wide

I w a il ;  
this I

JL' rtHW.Yioait, May ^a-IA 'V r
fhWHh an optimistic alaUmant on 
-J>Amadc«n bB*!"*** condition* tho 
hfkutlimal foreign trad* eouneil 

: ysatorday. brrught ite convantlon 
F /.tf  a eloa*.
Y; Bonnuing tha. hay pot* of pro-
V paredrieix a t home against prl<*- 
Y- rolling, *s atetod by Jama* A. 
I Psrrell, praildent of the toun:l| 

. 'alwl o f'tha Uni led Slates Htarl
ap'rporallon, th* lorelgn t adet* 
dealt with domestic eondltlon* 

, and mad* no mention of the tariff
Y Ip any way.

“Tke thief factor fn th# proaant 
/  altualion la prvfUUap msrchandl*-

FMED T. 1
I. w.BrffiWysMoniW i l l  ff*t. Seel, thane* M*{

crcry
special article* of

town with an empty pall to gat a 
bucket of ctaami Jot takes awry 

'tiling seriously, and would trudge 
valiantly .anywhere if hi* errand 
was to getja rouu dKiu q re.

Jot has dlHiculty getting 
around. II* shuns trolley oars as 
ha vrauld th* filaaus, so that, too 
poor to ride & cab* even if ha 
could find one apactous enough to

.vt vv̂ Sr-
- CHAIRS y o g  SALE

-eir■,}.&■■
• ■ ' *  .■■■ >.* Iv .v
J f  4i M« '*  VeteMBr «af
4

- w . i lfriends a r t  behlm 
mlruJble fighi to 
amounts to on of I 
Una down on foo 
Ins him self busy a
and aporta Uks wjsi th* fattest youth In W< 

ice County. ■
log,-  iraultlng from undo* prle# 
reduellont, Ih* council atatamaot 
road.
-The official declaration waa 

pfNmlmoualy adopted at tb* closing 
aaaalon. It «mphaait*d, aa had 
President Farrell, that th* domes-

M*7Sa!w IhSbs
ay a rlaal SenIbereuf Ihla SJrS Say ef 111 

1SSI V. K. DOt!<l LABS, 
OI*rfc,

DISCHARGED IN RECORD TIME

"Th# moa* algnirkint fact- In 
la itatua of th* International 
ad* of Ui* world la that the vol- 
M  of merrMndiaa aalea a'jout 
tuala that of a  few yfar* ag* 
ken bmlnea* was ^ajoylng aub, 
antlal prosperity," said th* da- 
aration. "Oat price Ir^sl* have 
dlen to th* paint where profit 
t* been largely eliminated. The 
ilaf fartor gf th* p’reMiit, altu*: 
m la prof I tie** merrhkndlilng.11

;l»en Ual ai

+*l*r

fARIIINOTON, May a tM A fl 
» offleUI Waihlngtoa vtewi 
■Ituation, a downward ad Juki 

it of rent* appaapt haoeasaVy 
t dnutle economic chagga ii 
LuaIM*a and conjiracMfin l» 

try ha* culmlnaiad * id" thh 
d of endeavor, baiter on* *1 tte

IPvorabl*

i building, mainly to th# 
imant dwelling CH4, A »  £  
Inara la, ganarally, a aurplna 
«*a In nil dwaUbnr* with the

Wav/As

3 .'1
lcs

K4* M
iC?

*
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Morrison, LLh Morse, Op 11

t tn i j* .  Krlly T<
Case MondayL'lartnrr Rntimdo,•  durum m l

Griff SehoflaR Edwin Nhlnholaer, 
Rbtil Smith. Alfred Stanley, PM1 
S Unity. Eugene Takacli, Eugene 
T*rnrri Sidney Weinberg. Wallace, 
Whlddjn, l.inwixxt Wilson, lleniy 
WitUi *Wl Wchard Young. j 

, r - '.B u J ----------------- - ’

Crowley F i g h t s  
C o p s  Following 
His Conviction

(Continued K n a  l*a»a One) 
tU n ,  a-lifted by MUa Jeanette 
HmiBhii.fi, cent rail*. and Mr. Wal
ler Kimball, accompanist, both «f 
Hollini CoUckc School • of MuaU, 
will offer the annual recital la 
tHHior i f the graduates.

Wislnoitay niyltl, the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet, given hy 
the Junior* in honor ol. their dr- 
parting class-malri, nnd affording 
not only ggyrty and humor, but 
acallnirnl anil good-fellowship, 
will Iw fldlnwt-d by a da nr* a t lb* 
po-wl Plymouth Country Club, 
atncv l by a local fraternity In 
linnnr.of the yrailoalen, 
i t'lmiinem-t mrnt exercise* will hr 
held Friday night at the auditor!- 
um, Marling at BtflO o'clock. Th* 
^following program will be offcrel:

(Continent from Page On*) ' 
Mtybr T. L. Duma*. a*alat«d by:— 
W. fl. Karbari. Judge Jamea Sbar- 
oa, and II. It. Harris.i proposal for tba 

taa to limit IndM * 
. 90. minute*. * * 
lg fbrth Home'a plan 
the deadlock by la- 

arllanirntary pnxud-

ROTARY C L  UR DIVISION 
-beaded by' R. tl. Cray, rbalnaau 
and aaa'ated b y : -  J .  L. LeRoy, 

•'vied «halrman, W. A. Leff1*r( 
llendry WaUon, K. I,. Maikell, W. 
llaynra, (J. W. Spenrer, II. R. 

'Stamina. I,em I- UHov. 
t LIONS CLOU DIVISION head- 
rd by V. W. Writ (el, assisted by:—
K. J. Meyer, Mai Stewart. 

GENERAL COMMITTEE tre-
,der the dlirtllun nf II. U Lrb- 
.man, ami W. A. fo-fGcr; S. p. 
Chair, At White, Linton E. Allen. 
W. I .  Cooper, Hr. A. W. Knot, R. 
J . Holly, Fred It. Wilaon, Ed. 
Iliggbii. II. C. OuRoae, Harry 
Pap worth, Fred Render, R. A, 
Smith, F. L. Miller. R. L  Pcrklni. 
T. W. Jonea, C. M. Boyd. Clyda 
Ilyrd. Ik F, Doyle, Judge Warn,
L. Hawkin* Connelly. »

WEST SIRE DIVISION PeUr
Th tirat on, Jnhn K. Praratm, Chair
men. Jnhn Ileirrh, Ed welath, F. 
W, lamaun. R, W. Deane, John 
Melrrh, Jr. F. W. Rail, Juliut 
Dingflrlder, Ed Mrlarh, Jr.

EAST HWF. DIVISION Frank 
Kean*, and R. R. Chapman, Chair
men, Fred Domrr, R. O. Meri
wether, C. E. Rawann, A id  Jihn- 
aon, Sandy Anderson, II, J. Clause, 
I,. I, - Frailer.

WOMEN’S CI.UH DIVISION 
headed by Mr*. I*apworth, aaalal- 
eri by:—Mr.. McKay, Mra. S. M. 
A here rumble, Mra. Walter II. 
Rarh, Mra. Compton, Mr*. T. J, 
Brady, Mra. Arthur Rianan, Mra. 
A. Derby,-Mra. W. T. *l.alrd, Mra. 
F. S. lamaon, Mra. I.. P. Hagan, 
Mra, Ik I, Fraa'er. Mra. Ilarty  
Heerau,

RAPTIHT CHURCH DIVISION 
hraded by Mra. J. R. Abraham*, 
aartated by Mra. II. R. Berk, Mra. 
L. R. Riagg, Mra. W. H. Brit:, 
Mra. R. F. Cole. Mia. J. C. Cal- 
hni-nyMIs* Annie Helle Dy^m. Mra. 
W. R. Dyren, Mia* Emily Htarr.Mr*. 
It. R. Derrirh. Mra. E. W. mil**. 
It. Darr'rk, Mra. E. W. Stllea, 
Miaa Martha Staeall, and Mra. W. 
E .U jrn e .

) 'document Mated that U 
(boater ‘ wan not broken, 
I-all ba known aa tha
,’wthi 'n f "Florida.* 
wn aald he understood 
r m  dhtriUitcd In the ap- 
tely BO small county rep- 
fife aoll-Jb

•peak. T f  yth 
M*ra apraking (Continued from Page One) 

rounded by t& In 1*0 pollremrn'tie 
waa huatlnl to a ihlr room where 
he akld ha merely hid made a quick 
move to kiaa hi* fnater-mother, 
Mra. Anna Crowley, to bid her 
goodbye,

A mandatory arm-lnre of drath 
in the electric chair will In- lm- 
puard Monday. Crowley unmedlatr- 
ly will be taken to the drath houae 
a t Sing Sing priaon.

Crowley wka convicted for about- 
ing Patrolman -Hiradr an a -lonely 
Laing- Island ma,f May «

That night, Crowley, firal hunt- 
ttl 'ln  connection with the alaying 
of a New York policeman and of 
Virginia Hranncn. a dance hall 
hoatraa, waa alttlng in a parked 
machine with lO-ycar-old Helen 
Watah.

lllrach with Patrolman Joseph 
Yodlre atopped at the rar and 
naked lb ace the drleer’a lirenae. 
Juat what followed waa contra
dicted In the tealimony of thr Male 
and defenae, but Crowley admitted 
ha shot and killed lllrwrh.

The alate contended the killing 
waa dona . deliberately an,| that 
Ihe.urftcer ha 1 not even drawn hi* 
gun. Crowley testified, however, 
the officer attempted to shoot, that 
Ida gun inliaed fire *ihI “bly then
did Crowley file /In self-dr fence.

After the ahoolfhg Crowlry die- 
appeared to be heard from again 
the following day when a police 
coition »a* thrown a Unit a room
ing hou-e wheie police were In
formed he and the Walsh girl were 
iiidilig.

Crowley Ignored ■ police ilrmaitil 
In surrender ami, i-lege waa laid 
with hiiriilml* nf |hiUcc pu*let| In 
the atreel, at windows mid on 
naif*. In n gull luitlle, Crowley ci- 
rhauged abut* until hla ammuni
tion wna riliniifted, then pave up 
the fight.

* HmM  M # « d  out In front of 
<**■

"Why - don’t  you call me a 
liar, the*?" ha naked, removing

The'mop sprang a t each other, 
befatw*-Vgoairby repreaenta Uvea
could ran H i, them. They clinched, 
each pommelling the' other.

-They fell over on tba deik of 
Re|rrcaenUtlre Me Rory, Seminole, 
aa their colleague* bunched In

Tha M w n i i t  Ju *  union wiib 
tbe^ Associate Reformed Preaby- 
tm f e  C kanh  waa described by 
tkorBeV. a . Ik Morrit, Atlanta, a t 
“grpwlag ' very rwpWly.”

Another wavvmont for union 
,otj»*r dcnoir^na^ijna 

brought alt anoutnirrment that a 
Jolrdi fpaeUng of Urn rcpreaenU" 
Uvia of tbeee churches bad rcc- 
mu at ended .the bolding of a Con-

banded to fa- 
. H P  three crate of 

atbtuV.prcarnl ali-eonl t u  
gaaoline equally among coun-

k**I denounce aa mntrmpUMa any 
autb plan jof procedure,” bo shout
ed arrows the chamber to Home, 
"and now you have the chance to 
answer that charge.” - 

Homey gaining the floor tem
porarily on a point of personal 
privilege, declared Rohineau and 
Mathews were waiting ealuabta

1 rwtu-'them. * *• * > *
It waa several mlnwteo before 

Uifl could bo ae pa rated.
Still (trotsatlhg their rights, 

they parted. Homo's friends lead-
prearated *to l»o taprr-mc judlcg- 
tarias in IBJ2." .

Tba ,/oug bod tea In IhU group 
a n  thfcpprMyferlan Church In 
tha Untied S u tra  of Amatlca, the 
United' Fm hytorian Charch of 
North tAutericn, tha Reformed 
ChunH U  Amerira (Dutch, and 

lh a  Reformed ’ Church In the 
C alled  Stale* UUermin.)

A apecUl committee waaj-.ap- 
polnled W th  tN  Rev.V, M.’ Rich
ards, of DavidioH Colkge, N. U ,

sent i ,| |,y Supl. T, W. Lawton I 
Valedictory, Mi** Virginia Earle: 
alnging lI class song, Ity the'Sen
ior*; awarding of. diplomas, by 
Prof. tl. E. McKay, and recession
al by the orchestra.

During all the appearances- of 
the Seniors at th r various events; 
the fnbwlng student* will a r l l n  
the following rides: Miodrlaiui, 
the Mlstm t.urlllp Rols, Lillian 
Rranan, Retty ICntermiatri, and 
Carmen Guthrie; Marohnll*. Mal
colm tlleglns and John Courier 
Jr.; and uahere, the Misses Mnr 
Jiirle DuRose, Nona River*, Helen 
C'olbctl, Palsy O’Connor, Ma'.'nrfn 
Bunltkc, Uronnle Duggar, llrleii

lime b f the filibuster they estab
lished under their declaration tflet 
tha dlitHbutldn plan waa; unfair.

Tbeyfre accused us or tM m ry , 
nf grand larceny, because of our 
honest attempt to pass this UlL" 
Horns proclaimed. " H a v e  ySh 
members of the majority tha con- 
arlence to alt hem, trifling, and 
allow this filibuster to

earlier In"tyataqa wsa eji 
tha day during i 
gas ta t  division filibuster. Ha Anderson A Claytin nlan to 

iip IIIO.IMK) bale* of cotton 
rough Port of Javksonvillo inis 
ar. -Jark*unvll!o Timr*-Unbu^

211— Mlncrllaneimn F o r H ak

FOR SALK: Upright piano la \ 
good condition. gVfk. U. HcndaLi 

ItHHI W. 1st HI.
Watson waa pleading for au 

"end to this nonsensical filibust
er” a t Um time the fight alerted. 
Ha continued to plead along this 
lin* afterward and up to- tha 
Ultra a t ,  adjournment.

During tha tarly  part of hla 
pddrnss, Watson ns mad Homo aa 
I lie man i 
of the Uj

on when
you will have to answer to your 
constituents an I your God for ItT” 

"Tha majority of thla Houae 
rtready la known generally through 
th* atat* a* monkey men," Rob- 
Inaau shouted In raturn, rtfarrlng 
to tba atatament in Horna'a out
line. '

FOR SALE: Store building, of 9 
lot in* on Sanford Ave. cheap 

for rash or will exchange for Han
ford llldg. and l*uut Asa’n a lock. 
T, A. Iliothcmon, Box 42H, CUy, 
or Phone 13i>.

Enjoy a week j:ml at tha sea- 
aide or a fishing trip In New 
Smyrna tho b e s t  fishing
ground on the East Posit of 
Florida.

FREE IIKIDGEH 
Slay at ALBA COURT. Now 
Smyrna's ' most modern Hotel. 
Rooms with pilvato or con
necting ba(ha. Comfortable, 
quiet, modem, refined, home
like. Dining Room. Garages. 
Special week-end pales. Take 
your family along. Write for 
rates and booklet.
American or Kurtipran plan.

the assembly

FOUR USED radios. All elaetrtc.* 
Home with dynamic speakers Wt ; 

cmoptional bargains. For rash, i 
I in.00 and down. Ilof-Mae Bat* 
Irry Co., I t?  W. 2nd HU phoua 
101.. vd-Ti

--.-V '» Ixmnd majority 
ind minority' group* to affect a 
compromise pn tha gaaoline tax 
distribution bi%

When Watson, one of th* fiery 
orators of tba Heaae, sought to 
assist Repreaenta tires Mathew*, 
Duval, and Rabineau, Dade. In 
the filibuster, ha waa ruled out 
of urder several times by the 
*frakcr, but refused to take his 
rest.

"Mr. Watson. I shall have to 
order the aergranl-at-arm* to_Je- 
mavn you." Lewla warned.

"Have him come ahead,” Wai

n s  Irrai ■even Preahy- 
U nt thUb liMapa j  towant 

dlaronUaucd. Ont from 
ta Trakbytery or Sooth 
aaaarta "aOch union. If 
Vfqulrl sjHIt mlr beloved 
■Ojh end io end and ao By O h i o  Jurors A FEW jfood bargain* la along*'1 

furniture, auch as beds, spring*, 
dieaarrs, ga« stoves, clr. Phun* 
4tA*. I* «*ltig’a T nnafer and Blot*
age, 4th and Pine Kta.

(Contlnunl From Page Dnu) 
srero rharged with bribery otily, 
lu connection with a munty land 
I urrhaMi. They were: County 
ComtnlMiinrr Albert Cooper, for
mer County Commissioners Wade 
C, Christy and Griffith Jones, 
former Police Chief K. II. Towel!, 
Thomas Ryan and Joseph Han
non, the latter turn former owih-iw 
of laud sold to thr Younly. At
torney David tihermer waa charged 
With bribing a grand jury witucia.

Bind for the accused man was 
fixed at amounts f rnn >500 to 
>1600, fo u il officials said the In
dicted group probably will not lie 
arra'gned until the week of June 
B, when the rates pr ibaldy will 
ba net for trlaL
* Shortly after the grand Jury 
reported, a petition wa* placed in 
rirrulatlnn asking the rouit to 
suspend .th* nrofacutur fnm  nf- 
fi(V. .*

After presenting thr indict
ment* tha grand Jury minraled 
that It k* kept id ag’nlchre and 
given broader pwemta In Inveatl- 
gate the utility cut panic* hrrr.

All of the jnfilrtmenta were the 
ou'growth of rbargra and counter- 
c h a r g e *  Irtweeu . Pr»*etulor

Tba Rev. A  c. nan, Columbia, 
S. C* brought graeUngs from tho 
Associated Reformed Presbyterian 
Church,' tayHig ho could report 
"advisedly" that a fMing In fa
vor af a closer relationship be- 
twara bka church and Um S iuUi- 
nrjf Fntab) lcrlan body "lvsrna to
U* ? " * * ' ' -J,

tUTTSOliRuilTilay SOr^-(AP) 
Anylm iff- jciiott inlfinidflil t 

raR * t{ie relations bclween Um 
% A ir»  nnd their congregation!, 
Id a  adopted yesterday by the 

Jabaral assembly of th# Presbyter
ian Church In tba Hi H. A.

Otroductlon of the plan of the 
tt  >ara) rounrll of tha rhuKh, 
as ting up a system of board* of

FOR HALE: Twenty head young 
nn lea, thousand to tw«lvr boa*- *'■> 

dn-d |Miund* weight, can lie see* a t  , 
Italry Flrtnlnga tiarn, tlalneavkll*, V’-j
Fla. .t 4

ClnHsificcI Ads

nAVK YllUR WATCH npaireil 
by ono who nal ly know, huwl 

Rrlgga, Jeweler, Mag. Avc.

TARPON SPRINGS—Curb a»rV,U 
Kaglv Street l>|;ug moved to make i • 
way for repavftg of thoroughfwrii . ^  fl

NEW YORK, May nil. I AT)
It. Hnowdrn Mnrshidl, til. follltet 
tln leil States at In may tor Ibi- 
Honthrin Dlslric.) of New York, 
d:e«l yevlridsy nt bf* home. Ill- 
father served through the Civil 
War a* n staff officer uf tlem-ml 
law’*.

deadlock, valccd comment.
^  Urwl* aald ordlr raukt ba pta-

"llhvw Um sergeant rota* ahead 
and taka me out," Watson thoad-

Dr. W. K. MarDOUGALU CHI
ROPRACTOR, la now located at 

hla .rvaidenr* In Floial Heights, 
N. Kanforil. I’honc fitM-M. LINCOLN. Nchr., May W. — < 

(AP| Wind, bail and rain swept- 
Into Nrbraska )estrrday causing 
injiny to at least two prrton*, 
de*lruction of lira slock add - 
pntiPry nnd damage t i  farm prop-- 
crly, The los* In one aeellnn wa«_. 
rstlinnted nt more than >200,000 ,̂'

,T— Aulnmuhllrs
STATE GAIIDENKIIH* KI.ECT

IPJH PONTIAC 2 door ardan, 
>■'160,1X1 - A-l condition. Reel 

and Hon*, Myrtle Ave.-
Ml, May :I0 (API \ .  C 
, Palm Reach, wa* elected 
lit nt the Florida Htiile 
era* n**mlnllnn nl the 
a *e*»l 'll of the third *n- 
onVkntlou here yealetylajf. 
Valia was rlioaeu for next

diet Ion lo attempt )o solve pas- 
al difficulties, brought tba 
It debate in the assembly nea- 
n. OffeiVd by Dr. Clelaitd R. 
Afroi New York, *» a  mean* 
placing responsibility far **t-

I—lluxlncfut Service
LANKY'S DRUG STORE—Pre

scription*, magailnci, fountaia 
service. PROMPT drllvarlog. 
I’honi 101.year's s»«cn)hlyd b r  tha Rar. W.' A. Pour* 

uhohocken, Pp, .who coi)- 
that the jduu. wuulcj not tlUILDtHn RI/1CK3— Irrigation 

boiea and general cefnent work, 
Mliarln Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
wlllager, Prop. 3rd and Etui.

f  lE* problem' f i r ’ lit* m^nt- 
and by the Re*. C. F. Van 
. Honey Rrtayk, iF a.. wjio 
:*d that virtual domination 
rilalvra hya hetrarrhy of bla- 
waa threatened. -r

I etweeo _ .
Tlmma*, A, (J. Rljnn, vlee pros! 
dent of th* Uh'u Edison coin pony 
Itariy  Engl* and i* vers I o lh r*

’roiu, tge chamber, for five min- 
iljrk. Tbr rwqaeat w*i grant acL 
- A highlight nf the day, cafleil

#A —-l*nullry

1‘KYEKh SSv twr 111, Thl* i* bar- 
gain wick, lay |n your supply at 

once. Motor to B, T. Tiller, Paul*.

r i t o __ _ - w t ^ r ) p  w WO o E la jF t  ^M p O tp C U a P
rvoa a . n w u c i
rb C J j ?  . — -RM O RU dtSTO«e.

W.H.LONGV - 0 B 6
lnl HI. 0pp. Post Offk«
MEAT MARKET

ueutwtti

THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

Illl-L LUMORR CO. Zfe 
Kcrvlcc. Phong m .

M EY d Vn a m i t c  !  b\h Y o J
,-REflb A^OUT JACK K IPPER  
TfHlOUHN' TlReE GAM«LEH5 
jX)UT o f  HIS. O F F I C E  F O K l ‘
s  s a y in g  The. FUrHT m a s  .

Cut Out For 
Handy Rcfcrcnre

SHO E R B P A U flN O
4 . R . D O BBIN S “  ' 
110 R. Sth R4. . :

EECOND n A J d t l R T O ^

111 CYCLES ft REP AIRHA r A A M e U P ' P / f
Lark. Kay aad Gaa Repair a. 

DBBTCITS
I) RINKS-LUNCHES

BAGGETTS

ASHEVILLE. N. t l ,  May W— 
(API —Argument* of three more 
attorney* ami the charge uf Judge 
M. C. Barnhill today remained :to 
he drl'vrrcd before the -caa* nl 
tlirro fuinirr hanker* and public 
ofllrlat* chargril vrith preverllng 
the public rrrd il to aid thr Cm- 
Iral Rank A Trust cimpany will 
go tu thl; jury.

The argument? will lie complt lnl 
In three hiura, but Judge Ram- 
hit) has indlcntnl he probably will 
defer h i  chn.ge until Monday. 
Thl* ia*e, the second to lie tried 
of n Urge numlwr InvoKing 27 
drlnnUntx ax. the Aftermath of 
Innk tallme* in thl* vicinity last 
fall, will lie thr la tl to be tried at 
the spec nl lernt «f court which 
opened Apr. 27. >.

Another special term ha* lieen 
.railed for July 13 In Uy qlher 
cases, including lhn*r against Col. 
'f.trkf law. Luke law Jr..'A m l'E  
P. t'linrlet, n la-n rmploye, of 
Noshvillr, charBitl with conspir
ing with two of the Central (lank 
A Trust.Viimpany'* officer* to 
defraud Ihr bank out nf more 
than >1,IMX),OOU before It closed 
Nov. 2u.

MY HUMMER clasae* In Pla1
firtc will hcgla June 1 '—. __

Frances A. Hickson. Mill, MyrtW 
Avcnur, Phone 685-W.

’ 12—-Wanted
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE on your- 

old battery. SIS W. First 8b * I

1*-

I.KFFI.KR APARTMENTS, 111* ' ! ,  
Magnolia Av*. Three rooms and y. ?.

bath. Phone 63P.

in— House« For K ent

FOR RENT: 2 five room house* 
in Woodruff sub-division, mod-_^ 

n n  tonvrnlrncra. >16.00 m o iitk ' 
Phone 136.
NICE FOUR to five room house i t  ‘V -  

Peola. Porch. >1.00 monthly. P,' \\ 
O. Box MjO.
j ROOM FURNIHHED houaa, B . -

minute* from P. G.— corner [ 
Locust Ave., and 2nd Ht. latwaen.
FIVE ROOM furnlihed house.

Available June' lot- Call 4(1 
Park Avenue.
_________________________ _ t .
lim iSK F on Rent: 614 PalnNllar

Call a t Ctl Magnolia or Photm , 
32it.W. Alsu Garage.

21—Acreage For Stic
FDR SALK: Fifteen aero farm 

on hanl road. 10 clraivd. It llladj y i ’ 
Also two 10 acra Idccka unclrared '3 
on road lo Monroa. L. A. Rcna’ud, ,
304 W. 2nd 8L ' -VS

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY-
a ■

I -it*c “ " **-1

3
Cul Onl Fur llandy

Rb fere net* *■ t ' i

FURNITURE. t i f
Trade in Your lined Fur* 
nllure at WAGONERS 1 =

CAFE
i  JOAHIH CAFE 

Open 24 koura— 112 B.
r*rtt. ] v |

ANGEL’S HAHIIECUB 
Open 10 A. M. to 2 A. 
M. Hanford ft Geneva 
Aves.

I I

LUNCH ROOM
6 ft 10c Lunch ft 

Coffee Hhop.
Open 5 A. M/B 4*. M,

i ’

h»g. I l l  laalM d A m rvii*

OASIS 1 W%1


